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Joa chim Gug gen heim is a trai nee la wy ‐
er at Wal der Wyss in Ge n e va.
He com ple ted his uni ver si ty stu dies in
Ge n e va, whe re he ob tai ned a Ba che lor's
de gree in Law (BLaw - 2019), a Mas ter's
de gree in Law (MLaw - 2021) and a Cer ‐
ti fi ca te of ad ven ced stu dies in le gal pro ‐
fes si ons (CAS - 2021).

In par al lel with his aca de mic stu dies,
Joa chim Gug gen heim has co-foun ded
the Swiss Di plo ma cy Stu dent As so cia ti ‐
on (SDSA) in 2019, an as so cia ti on re ‐
cognis ed by the Uni ver si ty of Ge n e va, in
which he ser ved as vice-pre si dent and
then ju rist. Ac ti ve in the as so cia ti ve sec ‐
tor, he pro vi ded le gal ad vice on a vol un ‐
ta ry ba sis as a mem ber of the Per ma ‐
nence Ju ri di que des Etu di ants for two
ye ars.

Be fo re joi ning Wal der Wyss in 2023,
Joa chim Gug gen heim worked as a ju rist
for two ye ars at a re now ned bank in
Lau sanne.

Joa chim Gug gen heim ad vi ses his cli ents
main ly in French, but also has good
know ledge of Ger man and Ita li an. He is
re gis ter ed in the Ge n e va can to nal re gis ‐
ter of trai nee la wy ers.
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